Introduction 1
The school choice movement in the United States is three decades old. And, at least initially, it was a Midwestern phenomenon. Most of the differing forms of educational choice began in either Minnesota, with at-risk statewide alternative schools followed almost immediately in 1987 by statewide open enrollment and then public charter schools, or in Wisconsin, with the first private-school voucher program in 1990 and charter schools that grew out of a longstanding magnet school program in Milwaukee. Both states created post-secondary options for high school students to obtain college credits. Ohio followed in the wake of Wisconsin and Minnesota in establishing school choice programs involving charters and vouchers.
It is not clear which of these options is most important in that all have grown considerably and spread throughout the Unites States. Although residency is still the primary method of assigning students to public schools, that method, almost universal for public school attendance thirty years ago, is no longer the only option in any state and is declining in its primacy every year (Egalite & Wolf, 2016) . Much of this change is due to the foresight of a few early pioneers, most notably Wisconsin Governor Tommy Thompson. This paper tracks the school choice movement that Governor Thompson helped create, in its various forms, with an emphasis on school vouchers, which the authors have been studying for much of their professional lives.
We first discuss the beginning of the Milwaukee Parental Choice (voucher) Program and then describe its expansion within Wisconsin and the effects of the program on students during two study periods. We then describe how, from the origin of school vouchers in Milwaukee, vouchers have expanded to other states and the effects they have had on students and families.
We then describe the development and subsequent expansion of public school choice options focusing primarily on charter schools and open enrollment. Finally, we review in relatively broad strokes what is known concerning the effects of these movements on student outcomes, and the future of education in America.
Wisconsin and the First Educational Voucher Program in America
The first private school voucher program in the United States began in 1990 in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Historically, the Milwaukee Public School (MPS) District followed a path in the second half of the twentieth century similar to many other large-city districts in America. In 1967 the district was over 70 percent white and less than one-quarter black, with Hispanics and people of other ethnicities totaling approximately 3 percent; 30 years later the numbers were 18% white; 62% black; and 20% other races, with Hispanics comprising 13% (Witte, 2000, p. 37) .
As the demographics changed so did the racial tensions between a mostly white school administration and black activists in the district. Two of the most vocal and powerful activists were Howard Fuller and Representative Annette "Polly" Williams (D-Milwaukee). They had joined together in the 1980s to save North Division High School, which was almost all black, from being closed by the administration. Fuller was also behind a state-sponsored commission to study the Milwaukee Metropolitan schools in 1984.
2 That commission released devastating statistics on gaps in test scores between students of different races and between MPS and the suburban districts. By the late 1980's Polly Williams, with support from Fuller, was proposing the creation of a new, mostly all black school system, made up from a number of MPS schools.
In part to counteract that proposal, Republican Governor Tommy Thompson proposed a 1987 bill for a school voucher program in Milwaukee that he attempted to add to the 1988-89 budget bill. Williams did not support it and it failed. However, when it became clear that a new district was not in the cards, in the next budget cycle, Williams proposed a new voucher program that
Thompson supported and was able to get through the legislature in 1990 (Witte, 2000, pp.43-44) .
The Milwaukee Parental Choice (voucher) Program (MPCP) began in the fall of 1990
with seven private schools and 341 students. It was a highly constrained and targeted program, with eligible students limited to Milwaukee residents with incomes at 175% of the poverty line or less. Participants had to have been in an MPS school in the prior year or entering kindergarten. The program was capped at 1 percent of the MPS enrollment (approximately 1000 students). And most importantly, the private schools had to be secular and could not enroll more than 49% of their students in the voucher program. The maximum voucher amount was $2,446.
Thus the program was small, constrained in many ways, and only open to a minute portion of Milwaukee private schools, of which over 80% were religious (Witte, 2000, pp. 44-46) .
As might have been easily predicted in 1990, over the next 25 years, the voucher program and movement in Wisconsin grew substantially in terms of programs, policy changes, costs and the numbers of schools and students participating (Figure 1 ). Although some of the constraints were altered immediately (phased in as part of the original legislation), a major legislative change to allow entry of religious schools occurred in 1996, approved by the Wisconsin Supreme Court in 1998. That opened the floodgates, in that it was tied to major increases in total students and schools. Within three years, the MPCP went from a small pilot program of less than 20 private schools serving less than 1,000 students to a full-sized private school choice program of over 80 private schools serving more than 6,000 students.
( Figure 1 As is apparent, voucher programs have come a long way in Wisconsin since the fledgling program enacted in 1990. In all dimensions there has been expansion. The number of distinct programs has increased from 1 to 4. The number of participating students has grown 1000 percent (341 to 33,781); the number of schools by 3000 percent (7 to 209); the voucher value is over 3 times the original amount; and family income limits in the two urban programs have grown from 175 percent of poverty to 300 percent, to now include families of four with incomes less than $73,401. Almost $250 million in education spending is channeled through the various voucher programs in Wisconsin. Is it money well spent? We address that question next.
Student and Parental Effects of the Milwaukee Parental Choice Program
Studies of school choice have included a wide range of issues that include effects on students and families, on the schools in which choice students enroll, on public schools in the same area, and on the communities in which choice options exist. Because we want to take a close look at Milwaukee and also include other findings across the country, in this paper we will restrict our analysis to student effects, primarily effects on standardized tests, attainment (graduating from high school and attending college), and attitudinal and behavioral outcomes. Indepth studies of the MPCP have been conducted twice. What we will call Study I was conducted from 1990 to 1995; Study II began in 2006 and a portion of it is still ongoing. Of the two, Study II is the superior study in that much more was known about how to study large-scale educational interventions and also because the researchers had vastly more resources at their disposal. In addition, the second study included tracking students for attainment purposes, which is the portion of that study that is still ongoing. And as it turns out, the effects on attainment were very significant. John Witte was the lead researcher for Study I, and Patrick Wolf and Witte were coprincipal investigators for Study II.
Standardized Achievement Tests. In each study it was necessary to select a "control" group to which voucher students could be compared. Random assignment through school or program lotteries normally is the best method in such evaluations (e.g. Anderson & Wolf, 2017) .
In Study I, the randomly assigned sample was highly questionable for various reasons including a low number of students who lost a lottery, high and differential attrition across the two groups of lottery winners and losers over time, and a lack of clear documentation regarding the lottery procedures (Witte, 2000, p. 136-137) . Because of these limitations, in Study I we included all students who received vouchers as the treatment group but picked the comparison groups from Milwaukee Public School (MPS) students who were eligible for free or reduced-price lunch (which was 185% of the poverty line), and then we picked a second group as a random sample of all MPS students. The low-income group gave us somewhat of a better match, which we later verified through surveys of parents in each group.
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In Milwaukee Study II, from 2006 to 2011, we also were unable to use a randomized sample of students. Our charge was to evaluate the effect of the MPCP for all of the students in grades 3-9 who were participating. Only a small fraction of those students were admitted to the program through grade-level lotteries at specific schools (Witte et al, 2008) . To evaluate a representative sample of students in the program we had no choice but to use quasi-experimental methods. Specifically, we used a sampling procedure for the public school control group that advances the comparison group validity considerably over prior research. We first selected a random sample of students in private schools with vouchers based on their numbers in each grade. That made the random sample a representative sample of students in the program. For the ninth-grade we included all students because we wanted to also study high school graduation rates. We then focused on the base 2006 standardized test score in reading and math of the selected voucher students. For each student we located the set of public school students in the same grade that simultaneously lived in the same neighborhood and had very close 2006 test scores.
Why the same neighborhood? The reason is that research by demographers indicate that people who live together in neighborhoods share attitudes, behaviors, and situations, such as exposure to crime. These types of commonalities are indirect measures of those unobserved factors that concern us in setting up comparison groups. From the list of all public school neighborhood students we selected a student to match to each MPCP student using what are called "propensity scores." These scores take into consideration other variables such as race, ethnicity, gender, and income to come up with a score measuring the goodness of the match to be single-parent (almost always women-headed) families. However, the voucher parents were more educated and education of their children meant more to them than other values. They were also more likely to practice some form of religion (Witte, 2000) .
the individual voucher student. We then selected the top scoring candidate to be in the comparison group. http://www.uaedreform.org/milwaukee-parental-choice-program-evaluation/. In the rare cases where our results changed slightly from the policy reports to the refereed articles we favor the findings in the refereed articles.
The general conclusions for both studies are that there were no consistent statistically significant differences using value-added measures of test results between the voucher students and the public school comparative samples over the four years of each study. There were some controversies and nuances in the two studies however.
Study I. The official reports for Study I indicated there were no statistically significant results in any year in either reading or math for our most robust model with the largest N. If survey data are included, which allowed for variables such as parental education, income, and involvement, but with a considerably reduced N, in year two the reading estimate was negative for voucher students and statistically significant. However, in the last two years the differences were very close to zero.
There was a significant controversy over the fourth year math scores with a team of researchers from Harvard University headed by Paul Peterson (Greene, Peterson& Du, 1998) .
That group used a different comparison group -students who lost choice program lotteries in 1990. They find a very large effect when this very small group is used. We found no significant effect for math in year four using any of our statistical models. However, when we reanalyzed their control group we found definitive evidence that the students who remained in the study over time were far from a random sample of lottery losers. Indeed, the control group students who remained until the end had much lower prior test scores, were poorer and came from families with lesser educated parents than the controls who left the study. The ones who left probably moved out of MPS or went to private schools when they did not receive vouchers.
Also it turned out that with their small comparison group, five students accounted for the significant negative results and had scores close to zero on the math test in year four (when they averaged the 33 rd percentile in year three). These five students probably simply put their names on the tests and turned them in without attempting to answer any questions. When they were excluded, the positive math result for the MPCP in year four was not significant (Witte, 2000, Chapter 6 ).
Study II. In the second study, which had a number of technical advantages over the first study and is therefore more definitive, the researchers ultimately concluded that there were no consistent differences between the voucher sample and matched control group. The descriptive differences are presented in Figure 2 . The methods we used to model these results were sophisticated but were all value-added results with extensive control variables (Witte et al, 2014) . Again there were some issues in the last year. The big issue is why the jump in the fourth year (2010) in both subjects? After follow-up analyses, we determined that the result was a combination of the voucher program and the effect of high stakes tests but more the latter than the former. The legislature had passed a requirement that first took place in 2010 that all students receiving vouchers in the private schools had to be tested and the results aggregated to the school level, published, and entered on the state web site. Prior to that point we were responsible for testing only our sample, the test was "low stakes" for the private schools, and we tested them whether they were still in private schools or if they were in MPS. As it happened, those who returned to MPS prior to 2010 did not experience the jump that those that were still in the private schools did. That suggested test pressure in the newly tested private schools probably produced the upward results after years of quite consistent lower results (Witte, et al, 2014) . The conclusion that there were no positive test results favoring the voucher students is thus a bit simplified, but there were also several years of negative math effects of the voucher program to offset the positive final reading effects even if it was a true, and not test-induced result.
Thus, in summary our best estimates over ten years of study were that for achievement tests, there were no consistent differences from the base year between voucher students and comparison groups drawn from students in public schools. That is not the result for attainment.
Student Attainment (Graduation). An attainment study was not possible for Study I.
Because of this lapse, we included in our sample the entire census of MPCP ninth graders in the base year of 2006 to maximize the sample we could follow beyond graduation in 2010 and into college. 5 The results of that study are definitive, clear, and arguably the most important finding in voucher studies to date. The latter is contingent on how much importance one places on graduating from high school and going on to a four-year college. Social science research has placed very high importance on that outcome (e.g. Neal, 1997; Lleras-Muney, 2005; Owens, 2010 ). As we demonstrate in the article reporting those results graduating from high school is positively correlated with a lot of very good things (higher immediate and lifetime income, solid family structures, access to higher education, etc.) and negatively correlated with a lot of bad things (jail, out of wedlock births, drug and alcohol dependency, etc.).
As displayed in Figure 3 , the results were quite simple. Compared to the control group, students receiving vouchers in the 2006 cohort graduated from high school and attended four year colleges at between 4 and 7 percentage point higher rates than the comparison group of 2006 public school students. All of these voucher attainment advantages were statistically significant at acceptable levels. The MPS students graduated from high school after five years and enrolled at two-year colleges at significantly higher rates than the MPCP students, but those are mere consolation prizes. Fewer MPCP students graduated in five years because so many more of them graduated in four years and fewer voucher students enrolled in two-year colleges because so many more of them enrolled in four-year colleges. The colleges that the voucher students attended also appeared to be of higher status than the ones attended by public school students. Most importantly, the 2006 cohort of high school freshmen voucher students had a 6 percentage point higher persistence rate into their sophomore year of college than the MPS comparison students, which bodes well for eventual college completion. Although 6 percentage points higher four-year college enrollment and persistence may not appear to be a high number to some, it is an extremely steep increase for the disadvantaged population of students in a large urban city school district such as Milwaukee. Since only 21 percent of students in the MPS comparison group attended a four-year college, the MPCP college enrollment rate of 27 percent represents an increase of nearly 30 percent in the likelihood of college attendance attributable to the MPCP (Cowan, et al, 2013) . Subsequent tracking of students, now having completed college, indicate that voucher students completed at higher rates and graduated earlier, with the first cohort of 2006 freshmen attaining approximately eight additional months of college on average than the public school comparison group .
( Figure 3 goes about here.)
Attitudes and Behaviors of Students and Parents.
There are many measures of educational outcomes beyond test scores and attainment but they are often overlooked. Some are considered "soft measures" by some researchers and some are very difficult to study due to cross-sector differences in school policies and practices. 6 Because of these issues our studies measured discipline and safety in schools, as well as school satisfaction, through student and parent surveys. Although parents might be somewhat inaccurate and "rosy" in their assessments of school conditions, their errors are not likely to be concentrated on one side of the comparison.
That makes parent survey responses more valid than administrative data when conducting these comparisons.
The overall theme from Study I was that parental satisfaction with their child's school was much more positive for voucher families than families in the public school control group.
This included both parental evaluations of current private schools in contrast to parental evaluations of current schools by public school parents, as well as voucher parent comparisons between their child's current school and prior public schools. Because of limited resources, in the first year, 1991, both parents in the MPS control groups (MPS random; MPS random low-income) and applicants to the voucher program were twice sent mailed surveys. Subsequently only new voucher parent applicants were sent surveys through 1995. Thus comparisons between groups were based on 1991 MPS parent surveys and yearly surveys on voucher parents.
The first set of issues involved why parents sought vouchers? The answers were very consistent over the five years. MPCP parents listed education quality, teacher pedagogy and quality, and superior discipline and safety in private schools as the most important factors affecting their decisions (Witte, 2000, p. 63) . A second issue was the difference between applicants and non-applicants in terms of dissatisfaction with their prior (public) schools. Those who applied for vouchers were extremely dissatisfied with their prior school experience compared with those who did not attempt to obtain a voucher (Witte, 2000, p.65) . Finally, there
were also some important demographic differences between the MPCP and MPS parents. MPCP parents were overwhelmingly black throughout the five years. Also MPCP families tended to have lower incomes than even the low-income sample of MPS parents, but they had higher education levels. They also were more religious in terms of beliefs and activities.
Other parental data also involve comparisons between responses about behavior and attitudes. The most striking results were that voucher-school parents expressed considerably higher satisfaction on almost all dimensions of schooling -the largest difference being in the areas of highest priority they listed for why they sought vouchers -educational and teacher quality and discipline in the school. The results also indicated considerably more participation of choice parents in all aspects of education -school activities, school organizations and involvement at home. In summary, parent response to the voucher program, based on parent surveys, in the first study of the MPCP were consistently positive.
In the second study, from 2006 to 2011, much more surveying was done with a much higher response rate partly due to hiring a professional survey firm who persisted in subject contacts and offered money for complete surveys. 7 Surveys included both parents and students from grades 4 to 9. The surveys in Study II were more extensive and included such questions as political activity and knowledge, and civic duties. These questions have produced further insights into voucher program effects.
Some of the first issues asked in both studies included how families learned of choice options, why some families applied for vouchers and others did not, and the comparative characteristics of MPCP parents and their MPS control group counterparts. An article by David
Fleming and co-authors (2015) addresses the first two of these issues. The leading mechanisms for learning about choice were identical to the results from Study I and the same for MPCP and MPS parents: friends and relatives and their child's school. The characteristics of choosing parents were somewhat different in Study II than in the first study. One important difference was that by the time of the second study, the program had become much more racially diverse than in the early years, in which MPCP students were almost all black. By 2006, 56.7% were black, 24.5% Hispanic, and 15.8% white (Witte, et al, 2008, p.17) . As with the first study, MPS parents had somewhat lower incomes. However, in this later study they had somewhat higher levels of education (Fleming, et al, 2015; Witte, et al, 2008) . However, the overall education of MPCP parents was considerably lower than the first time around. 8 Also, as in Study I, religion was 7 The response rates for parents were 65.4% for MPCP parents and 51.6% for MPS. Student response rates were 84.5% for MPCP and 46.6% for MPS (Witte, et al, 2008, p. 16 ).
8 The average income of MPCP families was $23, 371 compared to $27,577 for MPS families. For education, in Study I, 46 percent of MPCP mothers had some college education, while in Study II, only 30 percent of MPCP parents and 26.3 percent of MPS parents in our sample are in the "some college education" category (Witte, et al, 2008, p.18-19) .
more important for voucher parents and MPCP families were more likely to engage in religious activities than their MPS counterparts.
There was, however, a difference in reported parental involvement between the two sectors in Study II. As reported above, in the first study MPCP parents were more involved in all measures of parental involvement, in the school and at home. In Study II, while school activities remained higher for MPCP parents, home involvement was actually reportedly higher for MPS parents.
In terms of parental attitudes, there was also a shift from Study I in that the importance placed on education expectations, which were higher for MPCP families earlier, were the same between groups in the second study. On the other hand, the satisfaction of MPCP parents with most school characteristics was higher than MPS parents, although both sets of parents were reasonably well satisfied (Witte, et al, 2008, p. 26) . One measure of school satisfaction that seemed to differ from Study I to Study II was the "grade" parents gave to their schools on an A to F, 0 to 4 point scale. In the first study, MPCP grades ranged over the years from an average of 2.0 in the first year (C) to 2.7 by the last year; while MPS schools ranged from 2.4 to 2.8.
Overall there was no statistical difference between the samples. The MPCP grades reflected a very difficult first two years of the program (Witte, 2000, p. 68) . The second study resulted in average grades for MPCP of 3.4 while MPS averaged 3.0. Thus both sets of parent grades for their schools were improved, but the grades for MPCP schools were statistically higher.
The same findings carried over to students. Overall voucher students expressed great satisfaction with most aspects of their schools. The difference on agreement rates for items such as , "My school promotes a drug-free environment," was that MPCP students tended to Strongly Agree, while MPS students used the Agree category more often. That was true of most student responses. On the behavioral side MPCP students reported fewer disciplinary actions against them and fewer suspensions, but as noted above, these are notoriously hard to validate because of differing school-level policies.
Political and civic duty has also been studied as a result of the second Milwaukee voucher study. In a study by David Fleming and colleagues (2014), differences in civic responsibilities between voucher parents and the MPS control group parents were explored.
They stated: "We find that voucher students demonstrate modestly higher levels of political tolerance, civic skills, future political participation, and volunteering when compared to public schools students. Further analyses indicate these results may be driven in part by those students attending Catholic and other religious schools." (Fleming, et al, 2014, p. 2) . In a similar vein, Fleming (2014) , in exploring the political connections and activity of voucher and non-voucher parents, found voucher parents are more likely to connect government to education, to report learning about government from participation in the voucher program, and to be more politically active in general.
Finally, Corey DeAngelis and Patrick used the Study II sample to examine the effect of the MPCP on criminal behavior. Wisconsin is unique in posting every criminal charge in a publicly searchable database that includes the person's name and birthdate along with details of the case. They found that students in the MPCP had lower rates of criminal activity when they were 22-25 years old but the results were only statistically significant for males who remained in private schools of choice throughout high school. Young females commit far fewer crimes than young males so it was difficult for the study to identify an MPCP crime effect on females.
In summary, many of the findings from the first and second wave of studies are similar.
For the main, parental knowledge of and reasons for choosing vouchers are very similar. The parents of MPCP students in both studies are poorer but more highly educated than their MPS peers. Families differed in Study II, however, both in terms of a dramatic increase in racial diversity of the program, and in that MPS parents had more involvement at home with their children, and had higher expectations for their children's future education. The results were similar in terms of overall satisfaction with their respective school, with MPCP parents and students expressing higher level of satisfaction on most measures in both studies. Study II also produced evidence that the MPCP has positive effects on civic outcomes including reducing the likelihood of young men committing crimes. One interesting finding is that the most popular voucher programs are those that apply to students with special needs. There are several reasons for this. First, special needs students are viewed as a vulnerable population and a program to provide these students and families with options is politically more palatable. Second, to date, none of these programs have been challenged in court, which is far from the situation with voucher programs for non-special needs students. Also of interest is that none of the special needs programs have family income limits, but almost all of the non-disability voucher programs currently have some level of income limitation. The exceptions are long-running "town-tuitioning" programs in rural parts of Maine and Vermont that have private but not public schools, and Ohio's statewide Educational Choice Scholarship Program and Cleveland Scholarship and Tutoring Program, both of which prioritize service to low-income students even though income is not an eligibility criteria. The most common income limit is 200% of the poverty line with the Milwaukee and Racine Wisconsin programs having the highest at 300%. Because they are also the oldest, it remains to be seen if other states will subsequently raise their income eligibility levels over time.
Expansion of Vouchers to Other States
What is somewhat more remarkable perhaps is that many voucher programs have been studied, often in a very sophisticated manner. The final year results of 22 separate studies of standardized test scores in voucher programs are presented in Table 2 . Included are several studies of privately-funded scholarship programs that operate like state voucher programs in some ways both not others. These include those in New York City, Dayton and Toledo, all of which were part of the same randomized field trial. We have sorted these studies into four categories: 1. studies in which the results were positive for the group of all voucher students; 2.
studies in which the results were positive for one or more subsets of voucher students (e.g. for blacks, but not Hispanics or whites); 3. studies where there were no statistically significant differences between the voucher and control groups; and 4. studies in which the results were negative for voucher students. In most cases the percent results provided are annual differences from baseline scores.
( Table 2 goes about here.)
The results clearly favor voucher programs, with nine studies reporting statistically significant favorable results for the full group of voucher students in comparison to public school control groups. We include in this category our Study II results because, although the switch to a high-stakes test clearly played an important role, the reading gains were significantly higher for the voucher students in the final year of the analysis. Another four studies, although three are from the privately funded New York voucher experiment, report some positive findings for subsets of students, with null findings for other groups. Five studies of four programs report no significant differences between groups, and four others report negative results in one or more test scores. The latter again contain two studies of the Louisiana program, which was rushed into place over the summer of 2012 with only one-third of private schools in the state participating in part due to its extensive regulatory requirements (Mills & Wolf 2017; Kisida, Wolf & Rhinesmith 2015) .
To date the attainment results that we noted as so important in Milwaukee have only been studied in one other voucher program. The official evaluation of the District of Columbia Opportunity Scholarship Program, which Patrick Wolf led on behalf of the U.S. Department of Education, concluded that using a voucher in the nation's capital increased the high school graduation rate of participating students by 21 percentage points, from 70 to 91 percent . Unlike the Milwaukee Study II, the DC voucher study was not able to track student educational attainment beyond high school.
Public Charter Schools and Public School Open Enrollment
Charter Schools. The first charter school in the United States was City Academy in St.
Paul, Minnesota, which opened in 1992. From the very beginning, charter schools were much less contested by public school proponents than were vouchers. For example, even the National Education Association chartered several schools. As of 2013-14, 2.5 million students in 6,500 schools were enrolled in charter schools (National Center for Education Statistics, 2016a). This was close to 5 percent of the total number of students enrolled in primary and secondary public schools. This total was up from approximately 1 percent of student in 2001-02. Figure 5 indicates that as of 2016, 44 states had charter school laws on the books. There is a clear pattern in the way state charter laws have been amended over time. In addition, an early study of the amendment process for these laws indicated that amendments almost always relaxed restrictions on the creation, number, and type of charter schools allowed (Shober, Manna, & Witte, 2006) . Charter schools vary enormously in terms of their form, pedagogy, and organization. This variance occurs both across states and within states and school districts.
However, in general there are some common elements in most charters. They are always publically funded, and they have "charters" that are created by authorizers, often following a specific state format. These charters usually specify school organization, how they will be managed and goals of the school, and how these goals will be measured. In return for having to meet formal goals (or their charter will be revoked), they are less regulated than traditional public schools and may be exempted from district labor contracts, including at times having nonunion teachers.
( Figure 5 goes about here.)
Authorizing powers for charter schools do vary considerably between states. For example, as depicted in Figure 4 , almost all states allow districts to authorize charter schools.
Interestingly an exception to this is the first charter state of Minnesota in which initially only a state board could authorize charter schools. The logic was that this was the only way to create truly independent schools. However, few states followed that pattern, although just 11 states only allow districts to authorize whereas 32 states allow non-district organizations of some form to be authorizers. Also, half of the state statutes limit charter student or school enrollment in districts.
What are the effects of charter schools on student achievement? Again, as with voucher programs, there have been a number of studies of charter schools on standardized test scores.
These have been summarized best in a meta-analysis of charter school studies by Julian Betts and Emily Tang As is readily apparent, the overall conclusion must be that charter schools usually have positive effects on standardized test scores. The overall global mean of these studies is given by the dashed line. In both figures, that line is about the same point and the study average is statistically significant but relatively small in standard deviation terms. The average for reading ( Figure 6 ) is pulled down considerably by the three relatively large negative effects for studies in Massachusetts, San Diego, and Utah. Also, the reading results tend to vary more widely than those for math.
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There have also been several studies of the effects of charter schools on attainment. And these tend to be even more positive, and have larger effect sizes than the results for standardized tests. The first ever study of charter school attainment effects was conducted at the Preuss School, a charter school located on the campus of the University of California San Diego overall, after adjusting for attrition from the sample. Preuss students had significantly higher college attendance rates, according to the authors' preferred comparison.
The first large scale random assignment study of charter schools was conducted in New
York City between 2007 and 2009, by which time more than 100 charter schools were operating within city limits (Hoxby, Kang and Murarka 2009) . The impacts of New York charter schools on the likelihood of high school graduation were positive but imprecisely estimated, leading to a conclusion that the effects were not significantly different from zero.
Perhaps unique amongst major American cities, Chicago's charter school market share is higher at the high school level than at the elementary level. The city's charter high schools have been subject to an ongoing evaluation by a team of researchers including John Witte (e.g. Zimmer et al 2009; Booker, Gill, Sass & Zimmer 2014) . The evaluations of Chicago charter high schools are limited to students who attended charter schools in eighth grade; students who went on to attend charter schools are compared to students who went on to attend other public schools. Charter high school impacts on high school graduation and college attendance were positive and statistically significant. Charter attendees were 7 percentage points more likely to graduate from high school and 11 percentage points more likely to attend college than their former charter junior high classmates who attended traditional public schools ).
Florida, statewide, was one of the first and most aggressive adopters of charter schools. It has long had some of the largest statewide enrollments in charters. Florida charter high schools have been part of the same evaluation project as Chicago charter schools ).
The same research design has been used, as well. Charter high schools in Florida have been found to have consistently positive and significant impacts on attainment. Florida charter school students are 11 percentage points more likely to graduate from high school and 10 percentage points more likely to attend college.
One of the most ambitious choice-based school reform efforts of the last two decades took place in Harlem. A network of new charter schools was founded as part of a larger effort to provide community services, healthcare and early childhood education to students in Harlem and nearby neighborhoods. The effort was named the Harlem Children's Zone (HCZ). The HCZ charter schools were routinely oversubscribed and used enrollment lotteries. Dobbie and Fryer (2013) exploited the lotteries at the middle school level to conduct a randomized control trial of the charter schools' impacts on college enrollment, finding that winning the HCZ charter school lottery increased the likelihood of a student attending college by 14 percentage points, an especially large positive impact for the population of disadvantaged students in the region.
As with voucher programs, we see that public charter schools demonstrate more consistent and larger positive effects on student attainment than on student achievement. Many of the charter studies reviewed here use lotteries for admission, so we can rule out higher levels of parent motivation as the reason why students in charters graduate from high school and enroll in college at higher rates. As with voucher programs, it is possible that students become more committed to the educational project if they attend a school of choice. Choice schools also might outperform traditional public schools at instilling character traits of conscientiousness and persistence in children which later pay off in higher levels of educational attainment. Finally, the staff at schools of choice might more closely monitor student behaviors and assignments in ways that keep them on track for graduation, a possibility suggested by some of our qualitative work in Milwaukee (Stewart et al, 2012) . The incentives in open enrollment are powerful in that in all cases some level of funding leaves the sending district and is given to the receiving district. The most common amount is the per pupil state aid the sending district would receive. This sum follows the student and obviously provides an incentive for receiving districts to accept students if they have capacity in classrooms. For them the marginal costs of educating the student are low (Reback, 2008) .
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Unfortunately, to date, we know of very few studies of the educational effects of open enrollment. Those studies that do exist are very state or city specific. One study in 2011analyzed the characteristics of students transferred using open enrollment in both Minneapolis and Denver (Carlson, Lavery, and Witte, 2011) . The findings were intriguing. In general, higher test scores predicted movement. However, in both cities, but more so in Denver, those students who left the larger districts for the surrounding suburban districts were students that had higher test scores than their peers in Denver or Minneapolis. However, they went to districts with test scores that were on average higher than the scores of the transferring students. Thus they were leaving districts where they were superior students to enter districts where they would be on the lower end educationally.
A study by Valerie Ledwith is one of the few that estimates changes in student test scores following increased mobility induced by open enrollment. Although she concludes that the effects are positive controlling for a range of student background factors, she also is cautious because neighborhood effects are difficult to incorporate into the analysis and clearly have an impact. She says: "Taken together, these results highlight the complexity of the geography of opportunity associated with educational outcomes and the need for continued research on the sociospatial dimension of scholastic achievement" (Ledwith, 2010 Batdorff et al, 2014) . Distance also plays a key factor that could practically limit open enrollment. Although education markets face these imperfections and challenges, they still provide many schooling opportunities to disadvantaged families that did not exist 30 years ago.
Whether school choice is commendable or not is obviously a highly contentious issue.
For those working in or strongly connected to public schools, vouchers are an anathema and their feelings are very strongly held. Equally as strong may be the positions of families, or their advocates, who have students that are trapped in underperforming and perhaps unsafe assigned public schools. This is especially the case for poor, often minority families who cannot easily move to the suburbs or afford to purchase private education. The fact that those options always have been available to middle class families sets up a form of inequality of opportunity that is pernicious to its core. Other forms of educational choice do not elicit the hostile opposition that vouchers set off. However, there remains disagreement over the value of competition that these policies to some degree enhance. Both ends of that debate can be extreme.
Finally, as this paper has shown, the evidence for the educational effects of choice are generally positive, but some view them as underwhelming. Most of the studies are short-term, although our MPCP studies are exceptions in this regard. The evidence in support of the various forms of school choice increasing test scores is decidedly mixed. Surprisingly, school choice interventions demonstrate their clearest positive effects on non-cognitive outcomes such as attainment, civic values, and crime reduction.
One offshoot of the choice movement that is often overlooked is that the movement, and the varying beliefs toward it, has spurred a great deal of research on education. That research has helped lead to better data and much more refined analytical and statistical techniques over the last 30 years. Both of the authors of this paper are extremely proud of their role in that research revolution. We thank Governor Tommy Thompson's foresight and that of many other Wisconsin legislators and citizens for allowing us the opportunity to spend our careers doing that research and hopefully helping some families and students and the communities in which they live. Notes: The horizontal lines show the 95% confidence interval, which is also indicated in the second column from the right. The rightmost column shows the weight ascribed to each study, with the size of the square proportional to these weights. The overall effect size estimate is shown at the bottom. Geographic locations with estimates from multiple studies have unique numbers appended to their labels to distinguish between studies. Appendix Table 1 indicates the author and year of the study referenced by each Study ID label.
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